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Vessel Goes Down
Ways in U.S. Yard

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

WORLD'S ONLY HOPE

Treaty Not What It Should Be,
but Best Obtainable Under

the Circumstances.

SOME BUSINESS NOW

. PASSING FOR HOPS

AT VALLEY POINTS

Livestock Trade Is
Quiet in the Yard

Practically a Holiday Shown Here
for the Day Cattle Ex-

tremely Dull.
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Oakland, Cal., May SO. Tha eyes of
the world were again directed toward
Oakland Thursday, when another ship-
building record was broken. Tha Palo
Alto, the largest concrete vessel ever
constructed, waa launched this afternoon
from tha Government Island yard.

The hull of tha Palo Alto waa launched
50 per cent, being sent down tha ways
broadside. .

The vessel has 21 tanks, with a capac-
ity of 3,000.000. gallons. It will use oil
as fuel and will be driven by reciprocating-en-
gines, developing a speed of 12
knots. ; -

Former Ambassador
To Franco is Dead

Washington. May 30. Colonel Robert
Bacon, former secretary of state and
former United States ambassador to
France died Thursday night at tha New
York Eye and Ear hospital, where he
was operated, on Saturday for - mas-
toiditis. A

Mother of Nine Dies , .
Oregon City, May 80. Mrs. Elliabetli

Loder died at her home north of Glad-
stone Thursday afternoon, aged 69 years
Mrs. Lodger was a native of Switzerland
coming to Gladstone to reside three
years ago. She is survived by nine chil.
dren.

AMEl
POET HEAR DEATH

Ella Wheeler Wilcox Cannot Live

Long, Say Physicians Strain
of Work Responsible.

.

London, May 80. Ella Wheeler Wil-
cox, famous poet and writer, is critic-
ally 111 in the Church 1 Street Nuralng
home ; In Bath, little hope' Is' enter-
tained for her recovery.

"Mrs. Wilcox cannot ,llvs long. aald
the manager of tha horns Thursday,
"She la very week and tha and may
come at any tlma.

Mrs, Randall f Naar Torir, who ac-
companied Mrs. Wilcox to .England, ia,
constantly at her bedside.

The attending physician la Dr. Pres-
ton' King, -" - 4i

The patient It waa aald tonight, has .
long periods of unconsciousness, but is
making a brave fight.

Her illness is said to be tha result of
overstrain in connection with ;, her - war
activities. ' ... ; vv,' ., .7'. . r -

Girt Wing Scholarship
Oregon City, May SCMiaa Florence

Andrews, a -- senior In the Oregon City
high school, haa been awarded a acholar-shi- p

in tha art school of tha Portland
Art museum for excellence of yrork. ,
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Investment Opportunitie
We Own and Offer the Following lists of Municipal Bends I

TO YIELD
Exempt from .ALL Income Taxes

Diss.
$ 8000 St. Anthony, City of, Ida. Spec. 192$

700jQ St. Anthony, City of, Ida. Spec. 1929 ,
2000 Stocktonj, City of, Calif.' Imp. 1928
2000 Stockton!, City of, Calif.' Imp. 1928

14,000 Othello,! City of, Wash. Water 1923-3- 6

28,000 Owyhee County, Ida. Hwy. Dis. 1930-3- 9

By Paal Beott Mewrer
Special Cable to The Journal and Tha Chicago

Daily Nowe.
(Copyright, 1919, by Chicago Daily Nw Co.)

: Paris, May 30. Every day that passes
makes American peace conference cir-

cles look more longingly towards tha
League of Nations. "It is the world's
only hop," one highly placed American
official said to me. Indeed tha Impres-
sion is growing among Americans of
all ranks that the peace treaty Is' un-
satisfactory and some- - of the American
delegates are said to be outspoken in
their disapproval.
IDEALS 3JOT REALIZED

There is reason" to believe that Presi-
dent Wilson himself, sees as clearly as
anyone that the peace which is being
made is far from the peace of which
America dreamed when the war ended.
His attitude is undoubtedly that be-
tween breaking up the conference by
holding out strictly for the American
principles, thus delivering the world
over to complete anarchy, or com-
promising on peace with the hope that
the League of Nations will ultimately
save the situation, he felt obliged to
choose the latter course.

The peace proposed to Germany is far
from realizing American ideals. The
features of the peace which will be made
with Austria. Bulgaria and Turkey are
still unknown but the Indications at
present are that they will fall even far-
ther short of what the Americans hoped
arjd expected at the time of the armis-
tice. .

BEST OF BAD BAEGAIJT
This realization is causing disappoint-

ment around the Hotel de Crillon.
Many people feel that it is only with
deep regret that America, can put her
name to these treaties. At the same
time there is no suggestion that the
treaties should be rejected. Practically
everyone agrees that the only thing to
do now is to accept them, bad as. they
are, and concentrate all energies hence-
forth toward making the League of Na-
tions compensate in the future for tha
evils of the present. .

Youthful Hunter Is
Accidentally Killed

Salem, May $0. Merle Bonney, 19,
was instantly killed at his home, 7
miles south of here, Thursday night,
when the accidental discharge of a gun
blew off the top of his head. Bonney
had been out hunting with several other
boys. Upon their return they stopped
at the barn and, as Bonney laid his
gun down, it waa accidentally dis-
charged. Ha is, survived by a widowed
mother. -

Salem Pays Honor
To Departed Heroes

Salem, May 30. The state house bank
and practically allx business, houses are
closed today in observance of Memorial

Services in honor, of departed
veterans were held this morning and
water rites in honor of sailors dead
this afternoon, with a parade, followed
by patriotic services in the armory.

Superintendent Convicted
Fairfield, Cal., May 30. (L N, S.)

Fred O. Anthony, superintendent of the
Good Templars ' home at Vallejo, will be
sentenced on Monday on charges of hav-
ing mistreated girl inmates of the home.
The jury returned a verdict last night
after having deliberated more than six
hours. Anthony's attorneys stated that
they would ask for a new trial.

TO YIELD 6' AND &A
Exempt From All Dominion Government Taxea

Due.
Greater Winnipeg Water Dig ...... 1 921
Greater Winnipeg Water Dig. . , .:, .1922
British Columbia, Province of .:. . 1926
Calvary, City of, Alta., School. ... .1922
Calgary, City of, Alta., School ..... 1 924
Calgary, City of, Alta., School. .... 1926
Calgary, City of, Alta., School. .... 1928
Edmonton, City of. Gold Notes. ... .1924
Victoria, City of, Province B. C ' 1923
Victoria, City of, Province B. C.n. .1925

8000
91,000
84,000
22,000
16,000
23,750

'12,000
94,000

1000
5000

LIBERTY AND VICTORY BONDS
t. : - .:V. :. :

If 'voir must sell your liberty or Victory Lean Bonds, sell te u. It yes sag) bay
mere liberty or Victory Loan Bonds, buy from-us- .-

- On Thursday. Msy 29. tha closing New Tor surest prises' were at fives Vales.
They are the governing prices for Liberty and Victory Loan Bonds all ever the world, gad
the highest. We advertise the price daily ia ordvr that you stay always know toe Kev

oski market and tha exact value of your Liberty and Victory Loan Bonds, '' '.: ; .. ....
''

- ,1st 2nd - lit ltd 'M , 4th Victory Tletmry
Stt 4 4a 4 K 41 4 4 a4e illMarket price 99.69 9S.9884.8S 86.70 S.1 96.90 96.40 100.00 99.92

Accrued interest 1.84.18 1.90 .19 .90 . .11 ,1

Total.. v ..101.17 07.02 95.06 97.80 98.38 S8.S0 98.04 100.11 lOO.wT
When baying w deduot 87c on a 860 bend and 82.60 am a 81000 bead.

We sell at the New York market pin tba aoorued Intereat..

GRAIN MARKET IS
.

CLOSED FOR DAY;

HOLIDAY IN CITY

No Sessions Are Held ia Any Part of
United States on Aeeount of Me-

morial Day Grain Corporation
Issues Shipment Figures.

Friday being Memorial day. no aassions of
grain exchange were bald la aay part of tha
United States.

The Food Administration Grain' corporatlioa
has issued the first of its weekly bulletins cov-
ering the wheat and flour movement throughout
the United States. The figures given out for
the week of May 9 were as follows

Receipts from farms week ending May 9,
2,168.000 bushels, against 3.007.000 bushels
a year ago.

Total stocks in country elevators, mills and
terminal elevators as of May &. 96.00O.0OO
bushels, against 34,000,000 bushels a year ago.

Flour produced week ending May 9. 2.553.-09- 0

barrels, against 1,569.000 barrels a year
ago, making tha total production from July 1 to
May 9, this year. 107.000.000 barrels, against.
105.000,000 a year ago.

Exports of flour July 1 to April 80. 21.500.-00- 0
barrels, against 17.700.000 barrels the eeme

period a year ago.
Total exports wheat aad fkmr July 1 to April

80. figured as wheat, 245,000.000 bushels,
against 113,000,000 bushels a year ago.

Stocks of flour in all position May 1. 7.255,-00- 0

barrels, against 6.092,000 barrels a year
ago.

The apparent domestic consumption of whsat
in the United States for the past 10 months
averaged 35,700.000 busbels monthly, against
39,000,000 average for the same period a year
ago.

In commenting on the figures for the week of
May 9, Wheat Director Julius Barnes stated that
similar authentic information, compiled from of-

ficial reports will be given to the public each
week, and it is hoped that these bull tins will ba
a guide to the consumer and the trade. Mr.
Barnes said that these figures show what be bad
emphasized four week aao. that, in spite of the
large contribution of wheat and wheat flour to
our allies' need, and to the relieved countries of
Europe, there is being preserved at' home a suf-

ficient supply of wheat and wheat flour for all
our people, and the excitement and advance in
flour price created by erroneous statement of
tje situation was at no time warranted. Con-

sumers and the trades hav realized this, and
flour prices have relaxed, while the excited buy-
ing which some weeks ago bordered ea the sen-
sational has entirely quieted.

FLOUR Selling price: Patent. ;$ 11.45
family wheat flour, $11.30: whole wheat flour.
$10.60 010.73; Willamette valley. $11.35:
Meal straight. $11.25 011.86; bakers' local.
$10.90 011.10: Montana spring wheat, patent,
$11.10; rye flour. $10.00; oat flour. $10.00;
graham, $10.16 010.50. Price far city deliv-
ery ia five-barr- el lota.

HAT Buying prices: Willamette timothy,
fancy ( ) ; Eastern Oregon-Washingt- fancy
timothy, $37; alfalfa. ( ) ; valley vetch.
$26.60: rbeat. $26.50; straw. $900; clover,
t ) ; grain, ( ). ---

GRAIN SACKS Normal. New crop deliv-
ery: No. 1 Calcutta. 12 K 0 12 He ia cat lata;
less amounts higher.

MILLSTUFFS Mixed run at mills, eackea.
$37.00. -

ROLLED OATS Per ton, $59 0 61.
ROLLED BARLEY Per ton $80 0 62.
CORN Whole. $75: cracked, $77 par doa

a

Pendleton to Have
Large Flour Mill

-

Pendleton, May 30. Pendleton ia soon
to have a new flour mill with a capa-
city of 1500 barrels dally, was the an-
nouncement made Thursday. H. W. Col-Una- ...

local grain buyer, is to head tha
company that will operate the milL

Federal Grand Jury-Calle-
d

in for Work
The March term of the federal grand

jury has been recalled and will convene
June 23 to hear criminal charges, partic-
ularly violations of prohibition acts, in-
ternal, revenua lawa and white alava
eases,

Memorial Day Observed
Centralia, May 30. Business waa

halted in Centralia today while citistens
paid tribute to the martyrs of three
wars, who gave their lives in the cause
of liberty. The day's program was car-
ried through under tha auspices of the
O. A. R., W. R. C. and Ladies of the
G. A. R.. assisted by the Spanish War
veterans, the newly organized World
War veterans, I. A. K. and fraternal
orders.

We mm and after

$100,000

Burnaby
British Columbia

Municipal
Gold Bonds

Sizea at 99.85 to yield 6

Ask far detain

Freeman
smitha

aaxoMD floor CAMfPf4osrorwzsTCN Bank
Maim 640 -

HEADQUARTERS

fee

LIBERTY BONDS
We BUT and SELL any
amount. Saw Terfc quo-
tations, interest ln- -

- eluded:
Stte.... ....... 4161.il

1st 4a,.. 97.4$
fad 4s.... $4.6
1st 4a. $7.76
tad 4V.I...... 96.47 .
3rd 4 Vis..... .7A
4th 4V4s 96.61
Victory 4s.. .186.6$

If necessary to sell your
Bonds, bring them to ua,
We pay highest, local
pricea

ROBERTSON & EWING
. . 2074 M. W. BARK BuRwtwfl

FRANK ROBERTSOR) H. C. EW1RQ

CUBE BUTTER HAS A

FAVORABLE TREND;

A ; SALES RULING HIGH

As Much as 59' Obtained for Extras
- in Limited Way With 5ffc the Gen-

eral Top Cold Storage Movement
i.. Gradually Increasing.

' UTTH WILL PROP
' ThsW will b a drop of 2c a pound lit the
- price of boUi feutter and butterfat In th Fort- -'

land mark at . Satur-da-r morning. This will
t Sitae best astro In plain print at SSc and In
, aartom 6e a pound, whlla buUwfet will ba

163o, Portland llvry, and BBS SO eeun- -

The , decline In print knitter will ba mad In

tit race of um vect mat late aa? ov cuwei' been mad at nlghav prices Ulan thf new quota- -
. Want n print.

'

' Market lor cube butter ia very rrtlo but
' hading handlara are inclined to bold their (ap-

plies for steady to firm valunt. Durine the
last 24 boar sales were made In a limited
war as high a 6 e a pound for extra, but

. 89s apperi to be the general selling price for
' this trade.

Receipt ta data this week have been mod-
erate and aa tha California markets (ailed to
show tha further decline expected, tha trade bars
baa assumed its normal activities at recent values.
- Print are beinc held steady at unchanged
prices although local creameries continue to

. hare a (raster output than they are able to sell
is this war. Storage operations are gradually
fnenaaina- decuita the fact that Drevailina

, we an extremely .hiich and that expectation
save for soma days, been for lower price range.

In tha meantime .the- - trade U inclined to
watch very closely the fluctuations In California

, because thry now hare a direct bearing upon
'tha entire I'acific Northwest trade..

TIR8T KA8PBEBBIES KECElVED
First raspberries and. sis first loganberries of

, tha season mi forward from California dur-
ing the day. Bran Fruit i'o. received tha ini- -

til shipment, with sales of the former at $3
sad the latter sf 2.50 pel crate.

COtraTBT MEAT TRADE. IS GOOD
Trade la the local market for country-kille- d

bags and calres' remains on a steady to firm
basis along the 'street. Hon continue generally
t 36 0 36 He for best, with top calve at 20c.

- 9
ZOO TEADE IS BATHE B STEADY

While "held" egg are showing a very Mow
, sevement.' demand for frashly laid stock It rather

1 steady along the atreet. General purchases from
t the country are at 42 Ha for current receipts,
j although soma are said to be offering more.

XOQUOT9 ABE AGAIV OFFERING
Laauota from Southern California are again

' feeing offered on tha local trade in lugs at 17 He
, pound. Tha stock is in quit fair condition,
bat .the demand hare is not very extensive.

DALLES PEAS COMING BETTER
Giaenpess from The Dalles ar coming for-

ward in somewhat better supply, with excellent
quality. 8hipmentn of string beam from the
Columbia river section are expected within a
week or 10 days.'' Both crop indicate good
yiakla.

BBIEF NOTES OF PRODUCE TRADE
Chjckena ara alow for bens, but springs ara

scarce an4 firmer.
Wool trade shows firmer ton everywhere.
Cheese trade generally steady in the North-was- t.

No firm movement of the new-pee- l cases ra
a shown.

- Asparagua market iJ steady, with reoelpta
. moderate.

WHOLESALE PRICES IN PORTLAND
Th ar the prices retailers pay wholesalers,

escspt . as otherwise noted : J
Dairy Products

BOTTEB-- Selling price, 'box lots: Creamery
rrints. parchment wrapped, extra, 60c; prime

irats, B8c; first. 6dc; smsller lots at an ad-
vance, Jobbing iJrieea: Cubes, extra. 68 0SHe pet lb.: prima firsts. 55Hb7e lb.;
cartons lo higher.

BUTTERFAT --Portland delivery basts, 63 6
CSo; prices at country stations,. 57 58c.

OLEOMARGARINE Local brand. 80B0clb.; tubs. 32c; b. cartons. 40c; 3-l-b. cartons.laic; nuimftEsmruK, caucus, die jd.
CHEESE: Selling price: Tillamook, fresh

Oregon fancy full cream triplets, 3 5 35e lb.;
Young America, 8 6 (4 3 7 o lb. 1'rTre to Jobbers,
I. a. t. Tillamook, triplets. 84c; Young Ameri-
ca, S5c. Selling price: Brick. 43c; Ldmburger,
37 88c; block Swiss, 47 948c per lb. Buy-
ing price of Coos and Curry triplets, 83 He;
Young America, 84 Ha lb.; f. o. b. Myrtle
Paint

KOGS Buying price, 42 Ha per dozen;
ailing price. 4 3l44cj candled. 44 4 Sc.

K;OS Pubha market retail selling price, 50cpar dozen.
1IVK POCTTRY Heavy hens, 34 3 So lb.:light hens, 32e lb. ; broiler. 88! lb;

eld roosters, 18a lb.; stags, 20c lb.; squsbs, 88;
duck. 8 Bo lb.; pigeon, 8 1.60 2.00 per do. ;
turkeys, live. 80s lb.; dressed, 40a lb.; geese,
live. 17o per lb. .

Fresh Vegetable and Fruit
FRESH FRUITS Oranges, f4.00 9 6.28 per

ex; bananas, 8 H Sc per lb.; lemons, 33.75
' 6.60; Florida grapefruit, t ) ; California,
64.0004.25.

STRAWBERRIES Oregon, soft varieties.
63.00 )S 25; Clark. 33.78 per crate.

, APPLES Various varieties. 3.78 5.00 pet
e.

J DRIED FRUITS Dates. Dromedary, i ) i
rrda. ( ) per box raisins. Three-Crow- n.

loose Muscatel, 10c lb. t flss, 83.00 par box of
t 60 ft-- o. packages- -

, ONIONS --Sailing price to retailers: Oregon.
! 84.00 4.60 per cwi: aseociation selling price,
.carload. ().!. o. o. country; garlic, 60
i 7 5e: green onions, 40o per dozen bunches; new
California yellow. 88.50; wax. 84.50 per crate.

. Jtew red. $1.50 cental.
POTATOES Selling price. 31-5- 0 0 1.T6 per

evt.; buying price for fancy large sixes, 31.459
.1.60; ordinary, 91.25 per cental; sweat. 12o
lb. : new potato, 7 H ft ac per lb.

VEGETABLES Turnips. 83.50 per sack;
carrots. 83.50 per sack; beets, 32.50 per sack;
cabbage. California, tic per lb.; lettuce, 50c
doxen; celery, $1.50 dozen; artichokes, 85c
31.00 dozen; cucumbers, 1 1.50 o 2.25 per

' doaea; tomatoes tCalitoniia) , $3.75 par crate;
egg-plan- t, J! Oo per lb.; Cauliflower. Califor-au- a.

88.25 per crate; borsaaadiab, 1 5a per lb.:
iimnmeh. VicaL fin tier lb.: asDarami. local. 31.7a
. bell Deppers, 30o per lb.; peas. 12H15o lb. 1

aaparacua. 31.75 2.00 par dosaa. bunches;
rdtabssaa, (2.00 W 2.25 per sack; string beans.
SO d 22 Ho per lb. .

Bfeata and Provlatofis
" COUNTRY MEATS Selling price: Country

begs. 26 9 He ye lb.; best veal. lOHsaaOe
lb.; bmb. 18ts2ie per lb.; mutton. 20a per

SMOKED MEATS Ham. S3 42c; break-
fast bacon, 85 55c; picnics, 20c; cottage roll,
86c: abort clears. 80 dt 84c: Oresoa axnorta.

. aasoked. 81c per lb. m
Lard Kettle rendered. $16.20 case; etand-- 1

era. 35C lb.; lard compound. 26 H c
. r;ej and ahelHIsii- "-

FRESH FISH Steelhead salmon. 13 015c
rr lb.; chinook, 18 20c; liahout, fresh, 13 0per lb.; black cod, 8 010c; silver smelt.

,14c; tomcod. 8c; sturgeon. 18 20c; fresh ber-n- g.

6(jS7c; dressed shad, 6c: shad roe. 10c lb.
SHELLFISH Craba. $2.25 3.00 per do.;abrimp meat, 62e per lb.; lobster, 30c per lb.
OXSTERS OtympU. aalloa. 83.60; canned

Eastern. 75e per can. $9.00 a dozen cans: bulk,
84.50 per gaUon.

Qrocee4ea
BDGATt Cube, 816.38: powdered, 310.33;

frait and berry. $9.63: D ysUow. 80.63; tranu-lated.-8a.-

beet. 39.55; extra C. $9.25;
golden C, 89.15; cube. 310.50.

HONET New, i ) per case.
K1CE Japan atyle. No. 1. Ilie: New Or-

leans besd, 11 H 012c; Blue Rosa. 94 010 He par lb.
SALT Coarse, half ground. 100. 816.00tea; 50a, 817.50: table dairy. 60s. 122.0.bales. $3.1003.25; fsncy table and dairy,

830 25; lumn rock, 325.00 per ton.
BEANS Oregon isalea by jobbers): Lady

. Washington, 8o par lb.; pink. 8o per lb.; Urn,
He: bayou, 8 He; red. 7c; Oregon beans, buy-

ing prices nominal.
. CANNED MILK Carnation. 8 a

$6.80; Aster. 86.80; Eagle. $10.15; Ltbby.
$6 40; Tsioban. $0.20; lit Vernon, $6.80

OOFFEB Boasted, 33H047H. i sacks
n iwma,
SODA CRACKERS In balk. 17a lb.

Btoekg, Bead. Cattaa, Grsila. Eta.
. I16-S1- 7 Board of Trad BnUdla -

Overbeck&CookeCb.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO ALU EXCHANGES
. M6Bt Cblear Board f Trade

CviTOipoadaats of Log-- a Bryaa
K. , . CUasvcw . ; Saw York ' '

Law Violated
In Berries

Growers Put Two ' Pounds Less ia
Crate Than Measure Says.

Ml My man H. Oaken
' The state law segardiag tha weight of straw-

berry packages is being violated on every sida by
growers, and some of them ara likely ta' be
called before the authorities before many days.

Strawberries should weigh 18 pounds, to tha
crate, or 20 pounds with the box added. Much
of the fruit that baa been marketed here to data
this season hss ran about two pounds per crate
below the lawful standard and many complaints
arc being mad by dealers .and consumers re-
garding this violation.

The matter has already bees called to the at-
tention of the state authorities gad quick actios
ia expected to follow.

With the high prices In affect for berries and
the fact .that a year or n ago the making of a
standard crate of smaller size than formerly
aiding the growers, consumers and dealers bare
complained that even the present small gixed
package is not being filled.

Those desiring special information regarding
any market, should write the Market Editor,

stamp for reply. ,

Idaho Fruit Loss Is
Greatly Exaggerated

Spokane. Wash., Msy 80. Reports of fruit
damage by frost ia Southern Idaho have been
greatly exaggerated, in tha opinion of P. II.
Parks, general manager of the Spokane Fruit
Growers' company, who baa returned from a trip
through' the fruit sections of that district.

"Indications are that Southern Idaho will have
a big crop of Jonathans," said Mr. Parks. "That
represents the big part of the apple tonnage from
that district. Later developments have shown
that the frost damage is much less than first
reports indicated..

"Prunes bave been hit some,' but there will be
a big crop. In some isiolated sections heavier
damage has .been done." j

Hood River Berry-Cro-
p

Is Moving
Hood River, May SO. Fine, warm weather,

which has prevailed for the past three days, has
ripened the strawberries rapidly, and from a
few crates which came in last week, the quantity
available has increased rapidly, until last en
ning the Apple Growers' association made up its
first carload for the Middle West.

There is a strong demand here for pickers and
packers, the condition this year being abnormal.
In past years plenty of pickers hav been avail-
able, even before harvest time, but in spite of
the higher prices for labor prevailing bere, the
shortage in help ia so marked that it threatens
to become serious.

The price is good this year, early berries be-
ing quoted at $4.50 to 85.00. and there is
every prospect of a strong market prevailing
throughout the season. Growers report that,
while the berries are uniformly at good size, the
crop will be lighter than usual.

SHEEP SALES ARE HEAVY
AT DAYTON, WASHINGTON

Dayton, Wash., May 80. The R. A. Jacksoj)
Tucanon . fianibouillet and Stock Farm ha just
consummated a number of the biggest sales of
sheep Columbia county has ever known. They
made sales of registered and range yearling rains
and yearling range ewes that brought the sum
total of $59,000.

Foster and Melton of Dillon. Mont., bought
800 registered and 420 range rams; the Hislop
Sheep company, of Spokane purchased 800 rams,
and William Hislop of Spokane took 400 reg-
istered rams and 1000 head of ewea. Tha
sheep bsv fori the most part been wintered on
silage end are in prime condition, many of the
rama weighing 200 pounds each. The rams
brought on sn average about 860 sfper bead
and the range ewee $11.

Idaho Cherry Sales
Clsrkston. Wash.. May SO. White Brothers

St Crum bid lOo for black cherries and 6 He
for Tartarian at the opening of the Clarkston
cherry market 'Tuesday. O. Olden berg, manager,
announced the packing of Tartariana would begin
June 2.

NUTS Budded' walnuts. SOH 31o per lb.;
almonds. 24 029c; filberts, 28c, in sack lots;
peanuts. 15c; pecstia. 25c; Brazils. 83a

Ropes. Paints, Oils
ROPE: Sisal, dark. 22c; white. 21 Ho lb.;

standard manila. 28 He.
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbla. $1.08 gal.; ket-

tle boiled, bbla., $1.95; raw, cases. $1.85;
boiled, cases, $2.05 per gal

COAL OIL Water white. In drums or iron
bbla. ; 1 5c gal. ; esses, 24c per gal.

GASOLINE Iron bbla.. 22 He: case.
82 He; engine distillate, iron bbla.. 14c; cases,
24c.

WHITE LEAD Ton Iota. 13 He; 500 lbs..
184c- -

TURPENTINE Tanks, 06e; cases, $1.06;
10-ea- lots, le less.

WIRE NAILS Basio price. $5.15.
Heps, Wool and Hides

HOPS Nominal. 1918 crop, 88 40c lb.
HIDES-- No. 1 salt-cure- d hides. 30 lbs. and

up, l9e; No. 1 salt-cure- d bides, 30 lbs. and
up, 17 He; No. 1 green hides, SO lbs. snd up,
16c; No. 1 salt-ctue- d bull bides, 60 lbs. and
up, 13c; No. 1 part-cure- d bull bides, 50 lbs.
and up. 11 He; No. 1 green bull bides. 50
lbs. aid up, 10c The prices o No. 2 hides
will be le per lb. less thsn on No. 1. No.
1 calfskins up to 15 lbs., 45c; Nov 2 calf-
skins up to 15 lbs., 43c; No, 1 kipakins, 13
to 23 lbs., 25c; No. 2 kipekins. 15 to 25
lbs., 23c; dry flint hides. 7 lbs. and tip, 80c;
dry salt stag or bull bides, 14o; dry euU hides,
7 lbs. and np. 24c; dry salt calf hides, under
7 lbs., 84c; dry flint stag or bull bides, 20c;
dry salt stag or bull hides, 14c; dry cull hides
and skins, half price; dry horse bides, according
to sue and quality, each $1.5003.00; salt
hone bides, skinned to hoof and bead on, $3.00
0 5.O(); horse hides with beads off, 50c less;
dry long wool sheep pelts, per lb.. 25 0 83c; dry
medium wool sheep pelts, per lb., 203Oc:dry shearling sheep pelts, each, 50 0 76c; salted
long wool sheep pelts, each, 82.00 04.00. salted
medium wool sheep pelts, each, $1.00 0 3.00;
salted shea-lin- g sheep pelts, eeeh, 6075e.

MOHAIR Long staple. 60 0 63c lb.; short
steple, 4043e per lb.

TALLOW AND GREASE No. 1 tallow.78c; No. 2. 60 7c; No. 1 grease, 60 7e;
No. 2 grease, 3e.

CHITT1M OR CAS CARA BARK Old peel
Cross weight, 13c; new peel, 10c per lb.

WOOL Valley. H blood Merino and Shrop-
shire, 46 0 50c; Shropshire, 46 0 60c; Cotswold
and Lincoln. 40045a; matted Cotswold. 800
85e; timber stained, 6a per lb. less; lambs'
wool,, 4a per lb. less.

Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington and
California Wool Merino and Shropshire. A 5 040c: half blood Merino and Cotswold. 3.7 042c;
Shropshire. 37 042c; Cotswold and Lincoln,
straight or mixed, 32 0 85c; burry, 5e per lb.
less: lambs. 4a par lb. less.

Fine Wools Merino, combing and carding
grades. 30 035c

ATTENTION IS GIVEN

COAST NAVAL NEEDS

Washington. Mar 30. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Consideration f . tha Helm report, in-

cluding- recommendations for new naval
stations on the Pacific coast, is to ba
bgun by the naval affairs committee
of the house about July I.

Prior to that time, it is expected, the
committee will have reported a bill to
meet the immediate needs of the naval
establishment comprising: the usual Items
of maintenance contained in . the appro-
priation bill which, failed at the. last
session. From this early bill ail per-
manent Improvements will be omitted.

Under this plan the committee will
have ample time to go over tha Helm
report, concerning which- - there will be
extensive - inquiry. The report itself
comprises pevera! bulky- - volumes con-
taining a survey of naval stations on ail
the .coasts, ' t:"i - v ;

The chief; recommendations for the
Pacific coast are for a, new deep water
navy yard on San Francisco 'bay., and,
several submarine- - bases, including- - one
at the mouth. ? of the Columbia river.
Many members of , th committee hav-
ing visited the Pacific coast during" tha
recess of congress are especially quali-
fied to weigh the teathnooy which will
ba placed before them,

Friday ......... 218
Week ago. ....... 335
2 weeks ago...... 239
4 weeks ago 804
Tear ago "580
2 years ago...... 830
S years ago. ..... 525years ago. , ass

Sir load! of livestock came forward to North
Portland overnight, but it was a holiday market,
and at the best the trend of the general trade
waa of nominal nature.

There was just one head of cattle reported ia
tha alleys overnight, and this was probably tba
best thing that could hav happened. The trade
continues overburdened with, supplies previously
purchased, and until this surplus is out of the
way, the demand win likely remain slack and
very uninviting a regards vslues.

General cattle range:
Good to choice steers ........ 811.00 12.60
Fair to good steers ...... 10.00(910.30
Common to fair steers 8.50 0.00
Common steer , 7.0 8.00
Good to choice ... 0.60 11.00
Fair to medium cows-heife- .. . 8.60 0.60
Medium ta fair cows-heifer- s. . . . 7.00 0 8.6o
llannera , 8.60 6.00
Bulls 6.00 8.8a
Calves 9.00 018.00

Owlne Market Steady
Steady quotations were generally shown for

the limited supply of stock upon the open mar-
ket for the day. All the arrivals ware from the
Willamette valley, with guaranteed pricea ea
most of this stuff.

General bog range:
Prime mixed 819. 50 19.75
Medium mixed 19.25(5519.80
Rough heavies 17.60 & 18.60
Pigs 18.6019.50
Bulk 19.60 019.75

Mutton Continues Dull
Market for mutton continues dull at North

Portland, with a small run reported overnight.
Lamb continue aa high a 816 for tops, but the
market is not oversale, even in that line, al-
though; this branch of the sheep division has bald
remarkably steady of late, even though mutton
in general wss sharply reduced in value.

General sheep range:
Prime spring lambs 314.00 015.00
Cull Iambs 13.00 013.60
Tcarlings , 7.00 0 9.60
Wethers 7.60 0 8.60
Ewes i 6.00 0 8.00

Friday Livestock Shippers
Hogs J. K. Ford. McCormsck. 1 losd.
Sheep J. L. Rogers, West Scio, 1 deck. "

Mixed stuff C. E. Lucke. Molalla, 1 load
hogs and sheep; Cutford Bros., Gervaia, 1 load
hogs and sheep; F. B. Decker. Silverton. 1 load
hogs and sheep.

Thursday Afternoon Sales
HOGS

No. Ave. lbs. Price. No. Ave. lbs. Price.
10. . .. 206 $20.00 10.. . .. 170 $19.T5
10. . .. 203 19.73 79.. 201 19.75
83. . .. 207 19.75 79.. 204 19.75
10. . .. 240 19.75 12.. 153 19.75
13. . .. 194 19.75 8. 237 19.60

9. . 241 19.50 1.. 250 19.00
8. . .. 223 18.75 8.. 260 18.50
7. . .. 120 17.75 18. 231 19.75

STEERS
10. . 904 $10.25 1. .1080 $12.60
24. .1080 11.65 27. .1050 11.10
22. .1050 11.45 4.. . 900 10.50

COWS
700 $11.00 8. 925 $ 6.76

BULLS
.1238 $ $.75

LAMBS
69. . 56 $15.00 83 $15.00.
11. 67 15.00 7 76 16.00
15. 66 15.00 28 70 15.00
9. 64 15.00 9 65 13.75
17. 47 12.60

WETHERS
39. . 122 $10.00 13. 123 $ 9.00

YEARLINGS
. 131 $ 7.00

EWES
, 114 $ 9.00 t

FRIDAY MORNINO SALES
"f HEIFERS

No Ave lh. Price. 1 No. Ave. lbs. Price.
2 ... 670 $ 8.00 J 6 , 635 $ 7.00

COWS
1 990 $ 5.50

CALVES
297 $ 1.00

BULLS
835 $ 6.50

HOGS
23. . 218 $20.00 77. . 191 $19.76

. 295 19.00 1. . 450 18.00
3. . 336 17.75 3. . 128 17.76
3. . 126 17.75

LAMBS .
84. 73 $15.00 I 36. . 70 $16.00
67. ,. 75 15.00 I 8. 66 12.00
10. . . 61 12.00

EWES
, . 120 4 8.00

Little Interest Is
Shown in Umatilla

For June Election
Umatilla, May 30. Uttlo intereat is

manifested in the election scheduled for
June 3. Everybody is occupied in rush
ing farm work or working on the high-
way, which is in the course of con-
struction. From all indications the vote
will be lighter than usual The general
opinion seems to favor the measures.

HIGH WATER IS" COLUMBIA
THREATENS TO COYER BRIDGE

L'matilla. May 30. The water from
the Columbia river is rising in this
locality and gradually forcing the water
near the mouth of the Umatilla river to
back up until it is anticipated that tha
present cement bridge will be under
water. This has happened several times,
making transportation difficult. The
new highway bridge will overcome this
difficulty and insure continual travel.

Will Give Danre
,Umatilla. May 30. A "hard times"

dance on Saturday will" be the biggest
dance of the season, given by the
Umatilla orchestra.

CLARK, KENDALL &C0
GoTerament, Municipal aad

Corporation Beads.

Corner Fifth aad Stark
Streets.

LIBERTY

BONDS

Wa recommend tha ur-cha- se

of Liberty Bonds and
are prepared to fill orders In

"any amount.

If you have Liberty Bonds
to sell, we will buy them
from you at highest prices
depending on New York mar-
ket quotation ' received by
wire daily. tv

Three Year Contracts Going Again at
26c to 27c a Pound With Foreigners
Buying Olds . Moving Out Around
lie to 16c at the Moment.

Slightly increased activity is showing in the
market for hop contracts with term contracts
commanding 26 027c a pound for tha three
year period.

English, interests are again is the market
bere for moderate supplies of contracts and
some lata business baa been done in tba Wil-
lamette valley at the price range mentioned.

A small volume of business i reported in
spot bops but there is so little of this in sight
that trade at the best is on a nominal basK

Bom business in aids ia reported at Wil-
lamette valley point around 1 5 0 1 6c a pound,
Harry L. Hart of this city taking on several
lots at that rang within the last few days.
Business in olds is also reported in California
with last pricea there slightly in excess of those
offered here.

Business is confined almost entirely to for-
eign account, tba takings of the domestic trade
being of small moment. Tslk of allowing the
brewing of beer for a limited period is haviag no
effect upon the domestic trade for the reason
that practically all brewing trite rests hava suf-
ficient stock oo hand for their probable re-
quirements.

PARTY READY FOR

EIGHT NEXT YEAR

Democrats Indorse League of
Nations; Demand Refutation of

Criticism of War Policies.

Chicago, May 30.-(- U. P.) The Demo-
cratic party was organized today for
the ' 1920 presidential race. The league
of nations and demands for refutation
of criticism of Democratic war policies
were prominent in "keynote" addresses
before the national committee here.

Chairman Homer S. Cummings, after
conferences here today, was to leave for
a month's tour ofa the west. Joseph
Tumulty, secretary to the president, ex-
pected to return to Washington with
Attorney-Gener- al Palmer,. onei.of the
"keynoters" at the closing session : last
night. Tumulty had no public message
for the committee regarding the presi-
dent's future plans or expectations re-
garding the peace treaty.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, assistant secre-
tary of the navy ; Attorney General Pal-
mer and Cummings, principal speakers,
attacked the Republican party as suc-
cumbing to reactionary forces, claiming
the organization of congress showed the
progressives had been smothered.

Cummings devoted his time to the
League of Nations.

The committee planned to establish
headquarters shortly in various parts
of the west. Tha sessions were fea-
tured by the participation of women
delegates under the leadership of Mrs.
George Bass. Mrs. Bass will tour tha
west ta organize the women voters,

ROSEBURG STUDENTS

GIVEN DIPLOMAS AT

TUESDAY'S PROGRAM
9

Graduation Exercises Marked by

Music and Poetry by Former

Seniors Are Enjoyed.

Roseburg. May 30. Class day ex-
ercises of the graduating class of the
Roseburg high school were held Tues
day evening. The program rendered was
as follows: Song, "Star Spangled-Ban-ner- ,"

by the class; address of welcome.
Lois Geddea ; class history, Lois Russell ;

class prophecy, Gladys Taylor ; selection
by high school orchestra ; class poem,
Colin Macnab ; vocal duet. Gladys Tay-
lor and Lois Geddes ; last will and testa-
ment, Theodore Abraham ; presentation
of class gift, a phonograph. George
Houck. The members of the class are :

J. Theodore Abraham. William Merl
Austin, Wesley J. Ashworth, Howard E.
Bailey. Loren James' Britt, Greta
Baragar. Claude W. Crocker. Arthur
E. Davis, , Lucia Fancher, Lois M.
Geddes, Lauris Norma Giles, George
Hamilton Houck, Myrtle WTheat, Allan
Oden, John Edward Frey, Eulalie G.
Hosmer, Alexander F. Andraieff, Don-
ald W. Toung, Gerald G. Geddea, Velma
Juanita Bates, E. Virginia Riggs, George
Willett, --Gladys Durland. Joe F. Heiden-relc- h,

Alice T. Hopkins, Marguerite
Horney, Beulah Jewett, Bernice Vir-
ginia Jurgens, Ray Lenox, Colin P.
Macnab, Albert F. Micellf. Retta L.
Meredith, Josephine McElhinny. William
Joe Nee. Lulu Mae Quick, Gladys K.
Rapp, Flora M. Rand. Lois M, Russell,
Katharine Rioer Frances Evangeline G.
Rice, Josephine Sinnott. Mildred G. Sin-no- tt.

Ethel Gertrude Smith, Verne
Strader. Gladys E. Taylor. Dorothy E.
Veatch. Elizabeth Charline Young.

Class Gives Luncheon
Roseburg, May 29. The high school

French class, of which Mrs. Carl E.
Wimberly is the teacher, was given a
unique luncheon. Bluebells and white
roses were used In the harmony effect
of the blue room. Place cards were
hand painted French favors. Miss
Bernice Kineer, musical instructor in
the schools, gave several solos. Covers
were laid for. the following: Zonie Mc-
Donald, Maude Prior, Lulu Quick. Lois
Russell. Lois Cobb, Lois Geddes. Ver-ni- ta

Kohlhagen. Gladys Taylor, Harold
and Harry BaTlf, Adrian Fisher, Albert
Micelli, Roy Patrick, Theodore Abra-
ham, Leslie Butner, Harry Crocker.
Joseph Nee, Miss Bernice Kin'ser and
the hostess. Mrs. Carl , E., Wimberly.

Berry Market
Fails to Break

; For First Time
roe tba first time tn tha local trade there

was no break in the price of strawberries
memorial day." Grower foe tha first time
appear to bave anticipated tha lack of a ean-er- ai

demand, due ta tba hotiday, and total
receipts en the Cast aide Farmers" gsarfcea
were but a couple of hundred crates. These
said general ly at $2.75 pap crate. --Along the

soaoa at a.aoguea per

Burglar sad Fireproof Safe Deposit Boxes for Beat

MORRIS BROTHERS., Inc.
THE PREMIER MUNICIPAL BOSD HOUSE

809-1- 1 Stark Street Between Fifth sad Sixth Groand floor
Telephone Broadway 1161 ... Established Over 98 Tears

Fourteen Points of the Bond Business
NO. 2

'
r-4- -tAre Typhoid Germs Ravaging

Your Community?
Perhaps city or town, lacking a modern water system,

Lis cursed by an epidemic of disease that is traceable directly
to Impure water. Though the community is prosperous and ;

has a brighfeommercial future, there are not sufficient funds
in the city treasury to finance the construction pf the pipeline
needed ot bring in fresh, pure mountain water.

A trust company, by concentrating the energies and talerits of itr
engineering, legal and financial experts, caa quickly and conve-
niently arrarege and finance a bond issue that will furnish the funds
necessary to enable the city to pay for the improvement which is
to substitute pure for impure water in these homes. ,

Bonds Serve in Developing the West
If a new school house is needed, if dry acres are yearning

for an opportunity to function their inherent productive pow--
ers, if improved highways are wanted to develop the latent
possibilities of a virgin country, if a new power plant is needed
to harness up a God-giv- e wealth of water power, bonds will '

serve. -

In a new and comparatively undeveloped state like Oregon there
are unlimited possibilities for legitimate and productive employ-
ment of grouped capital. The savings of the average man would
prove ineffectual in meeting such emergencies. A systematic, busine-

ss-like means of organizing the savings of a multitude of individ-
uals into, a cooperative total, ample to create the desired improve-
ments, is furnished through the facilities of a dependable investment
banking institution like the v

. -

Lumbermens Trust Company
Lambennena BuHdint;, Fifth ami Stark :

Half Million in Capital- - Hundred Thousand in Surplus
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